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Rockvllle Families Say He Stole

Jewelry From Homes in

Their Absence.

noCICVILLE, Md, Feb. war.l

Whitley, alias II. Jlaj-ris- . who was ar-
rested Ip "Washington Tuesday to an-
swer charges of the larciny of sev-
eral watches and rings, a revolvei,
brooch, and other articles from the
homes of P. J licks Raj and Mrs. S.
E. Kelley near ColesiIIe. waled a
Preliminary examination before JudK-Arth-

Mace, In the police court yes-
terday, and In default of bail in the
amount of Jl.OiW, was committed to ja.l
to await the action of tne grand jury,
which meets lierp next month

"Whitley, who yavc his age as nine-
teen, and Wyoming, I'a., as his plaje
of residence, spent seeral days in the
ColesviLe neighDorhood soliciting sub-
scriptions to a magazine It Is said 1 e
obtained mans- - subsenptons by repre-
senting that he was having a hard
struggle earning a living. It is charged
that he took advantage of the absence
fiom home of the members of the Ray
and Kelley .families and gained en-
trance to the hpuses and appropriated
the valuables.

Mr. Ray. while In Washington vc.
tcrday, happened to notice the young
man on the .street. He trailed him toa pawn shop and notified an officer,
who placed him under arrest. Later
in me aay ne was turned over to
fehenrt Howard, of this county, who
brought him to Rockville.

Miss M. A. E. Phillips has resigned asprincipal of the public school at
this county, and Marion F.

Manlon has been appointed in her place.
Miss Mary F. Traccy has been appoint-
ed principal of the school at Croplcy,
in place of Misa Charlotte Saunders,
ic signed. Miss Saunders lias been ap-
pointed a teacher in one of the public
schools of Washington.

Robert G. Hilton, president of the
Fanners' Banking and Trust Company,
has closed a deal for the purchase from
"Wallace E. Rlcketts, of Rockville. of a
lot, 40 by. J25 feet, opposite, the court-
house in Rockville. the price agreed
Upon being $3,000. It is rumored that a
business house will adorn the site. Mr.
Hilton is said to represent a number of
business men.

BUTLER ACCUSE

OF THEFT,

HEARING

mm
Police Unable to Get Clue to

Man Accused of Taking

Jewels Worth $1,300.

The police today failed to get any clue
to the whereabouts of the colored but-
ler who yesterday was accused of the
theft of $1,300 worth of jewelry from
the home of Miss Ethel McCulIum. of
Parkersburg, W. Va.. who recently es-
tablished a winter residence here at 1822
New Hampshire avenue. Miss McCul-In- m

called at Police Headquarters this
morning, and spent several hours look-
ing through the rogues' gallery, but fail-
ed to find a picture of the missing col-
ored man.

The butler had been einplojed at the
house about ten days. The Jewels were
taken 'from a clothes closet off of Miss
McCuIlum's bedroom. In his eagerness
to get away before the robbery was dis-
covered, the thief overlooked neany jl,vj
wot-r- h of other Jewelry in the

SEEKS- - TO DIVORCE

HER DEAD

Wife Says He Was Suffering

From Tuberculosis as "Re-

sult of Wickedness."

Although she asserts that she and hor
rriauvPB oeiieve inai ner nusuann is
dead, Mrs. Florence M. Sjteake filed Hiili
in the District Supreme Court j csterd ly
tor an absolute divorce from Thomas
H. Speake

The couple wore married In Alejctni-drl- a,

Va"., Julj IS. 1H)7. says the peti-
tion, and Speake eloped with another
Tioman nine years ago. leaving tuu rhll-dren'- to

be supported by his wife Mrs.
Speake avers that her husband nas
uttering' from tuberculosis as a result

of "his wickedness' w hen he departed
8he Is now llvlnp In Brook!n

Attorney George c Ucrtman repre-
sents Mrs. Speake

Dr. Levene Will Address
Local .Chemist Society

Dr. V. A. Levtric. o the Rockefeller
Institute for Mfdical Itrsean-ii- , New
York city, will be the principal cpeakei
at the two hundred and twenty -- third
meeting1 of the Chemical Hocietj of
Washington to be held at tho Cosmos
Club at S :15 o'clock tonight.

Dr. Levene will address the chemlMs
on the recent progress In "The Biochem-
istry Of the Nucleic Acids " The Chemi-
cal Society of Washington is the local
section of the American Chemical So-
ciety, and a. large assemblage of
scientists are expected to hear Dr.
Icvcne's lecture.
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JURY CHOSEN TO
TRY OUSTER CASE

Corporation Court of Alexandria Starts Hearing of Charges

Against Councilman Alleging Non-Residen-

Other Virginia News.

WASHINGTON1 TIMES BUREAt".
AI.ENANDRIA. VA . KEB. IS.

A large number of spectators were
present in the corporation court today
to hear the quo warranto proceedings
which were instituted by, six members
of the city council of Alexandria. How-
ard W Smith. Charles B. Marshall. J.
Fled Blrrell, Albert Bryan. H. R. Burke,
and Frank C. Splnks. against Julian Y.
ViI!!am. a member of council elected

from the Second ward.
The proceedings are for the purpose- of

ousting Mr. Williams from council on
j the ground that he has removed from

the city of Alexandria and Is now living
In Cottage Park, Alexandria county.

Mr. Williams, through his attorney.
Gardner L. Boothe. asked for a Jury to
hear the evidence, and. after consider-
able delay, the following jury wai

James Callan. W. II. K Kelly.
Walter M. Beach. Marshall Creegan.
Aaron Katz, Nicolas J. Lawler, Herman
Friedlanoer. Moses Jaffa, and J. K.
Brown.

Commonwealth Attorney Samuel G.
Brent made the opening statement for
the Cpmmonw-ealth- . and he was fol-

lowed by Mr. Boothe for the defendant.
There are a number of witnesses, and

the question is one largely of fact as
to Mr. Williams actual residence out-
side of Alexandria.

Special Officer Alpheus Robey. who
was recently fined $20 by Police Justice
Caton for entering a house and making
an arrest without a warrant, will be
tried by Major Thomas A. Fisher to-

morrow night at 7:30 p. m. on charges
growing out of his appearance in po-

lice court.

A D. Walker, an old and respected
citizen of Alexandria, died today In
his home. 210 Duke street, after a
short Illness. Mr. Walker was seventy-eig- ht

years old and was a Confederate
veteran, having served in Company H,
Sixth Virginia Cavalry. He was seven-

ty-eight years old, and leaves a fam-
ily of eight children. His body will be
shipped to Marshall, Va., on Saturday
morning for interment in that place.

Today is patron's day at the Lee
street school, and the building was
visited by many friends and relatives
of the pupils. There were no special
exercises, but the pupils in the arlous
rooms gave exhibitions of their regular
school work.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Glover,

Coal Dealers Will

race Accusations
Warrants will be issued within the

riext few days for several merchants
charged with violation of the weights
and measures law In selling coal to the
poor at the rate of $16.30 a ton. Inspec-
tor L. S. SchocnthaU of the office of the
superintendent of weights and meas-
ures continued today his investigation
of the sale of coal in small quantities,
which it is believed, will result in bring-
ing, before the court evidence to sho-- v

that the poor of the city are beln
svstematically victimized.

By selling coal In sacks and cans, in-

stead of the standard bushel measure,
dealers, according to Inspector Schoen-tha- l,

are obtaining from $3 to $16.30 a
ton for coal, their customers being the
poor of the city who can afford to buy
in limited quantities only.

A list of these dralers will be made
and warrants for their arrest Issued at
the request of the Superintendent of
Weights and Measures. The maximum
penalty for violation of the Weights
and Measures law Is a fine of $100.

She Wouldn't Wait.

DANVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 13. Without
changing her gown, Sophia Crump was
married Just-- half an hour after- - attend-
ing the funeral of her mother She
feared a postponement of the wedding
would be unluckj.

(

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.--.

")A OrUiiJUIief forFoTerl.kne., !

Xl'onatlpatlpn, IleadKelie, i
riomnrn ironoici, iCMtloi :
Disorders, and Destroy

TrmdaMark. In to hmn. if nil rimMti .
Don't accept BampU mi!d FREE. Addran.

injf tui.tltulo. A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy. N.Y.

CHASE'S
Schubert Player Pianos and Pianos
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Wr manufacture and save ou
the profit anil rjienxr. This
meanx liitTrat price and terms rerquoted lu WaaulnRton In IIIbtb
Kradr pianos.

Special Handsome evr Upright
fully Kunranleed.

1125 cash
.See tblM at oner, nonderful alur.

Joseph Kail Chase Piano Co.

1307 G Street N. W.
Itemembrr, Aorlh Mile ot (i St.

Drlnetn J3tn and 14th Sis.

1628 7th Street N.W.
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who died earlv yestcrdav, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from
her late residence. 420 South Washing-
ton street. Services will be conducted
hv the Rev. John L. AllUon of the

' Second Presbyterian church, and inter-- !
ment will take place in the Methodist
Protestant Cemetery.

In the corporation court yesterday
afternoon a decree was entered in the
case of Frederick G. Cowie against the
Towles-Schofte- ld Company and others
directing the. receiver. Frederick P. Rus- -

I rell. to bring and defend actions in the
pt-iiu-i mauve ui uia uuiy in ooiainingpossession of the assets of the

Marshall Cheshire, wno was lined 33)
recently in the police court for an as- -

jsault. on William, F. Webster, and. wno
1 as paid his fine and withdrawn the

, A charter has been granted by the
State corporation Commission to theStandard Cafe Company, with ortices In
this city. The officers are: H. RalphBurton, president; William H. Boni.ice prcildent; Paul F. Cain, secretary.
au vi wasmngion.

Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of America,
have arranged to hold a tag dav on
February 22, for the awpose of securing
rends with which to buy a camping

" scouis win camp atVa in July or August.

The directors of the free kindergarten
have arranged for a lecture to be givenby Mme. Mountford at the Young Peo-ples building on February 28, for thebenefit of the kindergarten.

Jonathan Matthews has purchased,through John n VArmA,!, n w ...........
feet of ground, improved by a dwelling
in me square Dounded by King, Prince.Lee and Union streets. Mr. Matthewshas sold to Theresa Roberts four hous-es on the north side of Queen streetbetween Fairfax and Lee streets.

A unique order was entered in theCorporation Court today whn Judge
Louis C Barley vacated an order ofnaturalization in the case of J. aPean. a Chinaman. In ISSTPean wasgranted naturalization papers by theCorporation Court, contrary to thelaws of the United States. He was re-
cently located In Sew York and .onmotion of O. T. Moore, chief naturali-z- a

otlnexaminer of the district of Vir-ginia, his papers were cancelled.

GRAND CHAPTER OF

TIT CHOOSES

GUDE HIGH PRIEST

Grand King George E. Corson In-

stalling Officer for Royal

Arch Masons.

AdolDhus Gudc was chosen crand hich
priest of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons of the District at Masonic
Temple last night, when the annual re-
port of Grand High Priest Jacobus S
Jones was read and the election of

j officers for the ensuing year was held.
The other officers elected are Walter

B. Pettus, deputy grand high priest;
Lem Towers, jr.. grand king; William
C. FowJer, grand scribe: Arvlne K.
Johnston, grand secretary; Martin R.
Thorp, grand treasurer; Orville Drown,
grand visitor and lecturer; the Rev.
Earlc Wllfley, grand chaplain; William,
H. Wunder, grand captain of the host;
William W. Jcrniane, grand principal
sojourner; Arthur C. Shaw, grand loyal
arch captain; Emmett M. Caiter, grand
master of third vail; Frank F. Major,
grand master of second vail; Joseph H.
WHans. grand master of first vail; Cum-
mins C. Hclmlck. grand sentinel, and
A. F. Fox. grand trustee for three
years.

The officers were installed by George
E. Corson, grand king of the general
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons of
the United States. The retiring grand
high priest. Jacobus S. Jones, was given
a Jewel of his rank and an emblematic
watch charm, typical of the thirty-thir- d
degree of Scottish Rite Masonry.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.

TORONO. Ontario, Feb. 13. A larse
and representative attendance marked
the opening in "this city today of the
fortieth convention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations of Ontario and
Quebec, and the first meeting of the On-

tario and Quebec territorial division of
the national council.

To Tell of Holy City.

Frank E, Buckland will give an Illus-
trated lecture this evening at tho Car-
roll Institute on "Jerusalem. The Holy
City." Mr. 'Buckland has visited Jeru-
salem on two occasions and has studied
the city "with the Idea of lecturing about
It The entertainment will begin at
S o'clock.

Brocaded Satin Charmeiise
REGULAR 50c OK
QUALITY AT.. AUt

This handsome silk-and-lin- cn fabric will appeal to every dis-
criminating buyer in quest of novelty materials for 'spring costumes.

One of the new season's leading.weaves Brocaded Satin Char:
meuse with the stylish .Jouy printing. Beautiful woven brocaded
grounds with rich two-ton- e printings in leading shades.

These fine goods never sold for less than 50c a yard, on sale
tomorrow for 25c a yard.

D.

of

the

decided which result
women new finest

invited great
summer

D. Levy's Stock of Waists
Tailored Shirts, worth 75c, for
$1 and SI. 50 Tailored Waists offered at 49c

Consisting of French Flannel. Uncn, PUiuo anil Corded
White Lawns all this scasor's ncmst and most desirable atylcs.

S1.00 $1.50 White Lingerie Waists
52 $2.50 French Lingerie Waists. 85c

$4 Hand-embroider- ed Lingerie Waists $1.39
$5 and $6 Finest Quality Lingerie Waists $1.85
53 and $3.50 Silk Waists $1.45
$6 and $7 Charmeuse. Chiffon $2.29
$4 and $5 Silk Waists $1.98

Q3, YHPrice,
A big lot of stylish Marquisette, rich, silky

quality, and extra fine firm mesh. Being in the
yarn, the brilliant finish will not be harmed by washing or exposure
to the elements.

In all the most desirable street.and evening shades, also black.
quality sold regularly at a yard. Sale price 9c

New White Goods at
Low Prices

IOc White Fancy Lace Lawns, fine sheer quality for spring fjr
and summer wear Always sold at 10c a yard. Sale price,
yard

38c White repc Voile. 36 inches wide, (note the width)
a superior firm grade of beauty. Regular I Q
price, 39c yard. Sale price

25c White Flax Lnwn, 40 inches wide, a white 't'tC
of cobwebby fineness, with a finish women II
like. Regular price, 25c Sale price

SCHE LEl

OF

S

MASTER

His in Columbia Thea-

ter One of Musical Treats of

the Season.

' The seeming slight figure of Ernest
Schelllng, pianist, when seated at his
instrument on the stage of the Co-

lumbia Theater yesterday afternoon,
gave littlo indication of the enormous
power concentrated In the long sensi-
tive It looked Impos
sible for so slight a frame to give-evidenc-e

of such repressed power In
the Sonata, B minor, of Chopin, which
was the first number. This number
was played almost as a unit, the only
pause coming after the first move-
ment.

Although the intellectual ability and
perfect technique of the player were
to be sensed from tho first. It was not
until after tho swift and dexterously
AV.Mtl.rl .nn.n .art,.... .Ka... 1'iDiu .iw tenuis, ty ijuu hit;

! tall man has risen from thn nlann
that one was able to realize what the
two coming L'szt numbers would be.

Two nocturnes, two etudes, the bar-
carole, and the familiar Ballade In A
flat, were the second group of Chopin
numbers, the A flat Etude Op. 23 No.
1 being played as an encore. Sane-nes- s

of interpretation and an abso-
lute of mawklshness or sen-
timentality made the Chopin numbers
seem more representative of intellec-
tual powers than real poetic feeling,
but any doubts of the artist in Schelll-ng- were obliterated after the Der--
formance of the Grande which
marked the first of the four Liszt
numbers.

After the crashing climax, wrought
up with rare Judgment, the return
to the theme was highly dramatic,
and possessed a nobility and dignity
not often realized.

The Liszt group closed with "Au Lac
Du Wallenstadt. Chant Polonaise, and
the twelfth Rhapsodle. substituted for
the Polonaise. The last, with Its run-
ning of octaves in the
right hand was played with fire andgreat energy.

J. M.

Albert B. Hines Bankrupt.
Albert B. Hines filed a suit In voluntary

bankruptcy in the .District Supreme
Court yesterday. He lists his liabilities
at $3,363, and his assets at $70. L. L.
Hambld is his attorney.
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Lot of Laces,
I.aces, In edRos and

riuny
l.Hces,
l'ulnt
price,
I.rlce..

Lot

'IT PAYS TO

iiicliulin
Torchon

ii'tims
In criRCH and Insertion!), and
dc Paris

3c yard. Fair 0
of Embroideries. In ed-;c- s

insertions, alio
In and insertion- -, and

Cluny and edges. '.VorlH
to 8c yard. Salo On

price
Lot of Flint and

Bands, In
snd Insertions.
bands. Laces 'dRes

Laces In edjres
and insertions. uolth up
to lilc a yard. Sale Ahtprice t7C

Lot of Laces Hmlirnlil-- r
leu used for trimmings.

Oriental Shadow Xmvo
Hand?. Filet Hands. Venlse Dands.

In and
and Folnt de lu

and Insertions. RfKUlar
lufccH, 13c and ISc yard. lT9vI v
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LAUDS T HOD

FOR WORK

Mrs. Eugene Schwab Delivers

Address of Welcome at An-

nual Luncheon of Society.

Rabbi Abram Simon was the principal
speaker at the annual of tho
Eighth Temple Sisterhood at tho
Temple yesterday afternoon, and was
unstinted in his praise for the society in
(tiding the officers the Temple.

Mrs. Louis Stern led the prayer
preceded the luncheon, followed by the
address of welcome- - by Mrs. Eugene
Schwab, president the sisterhood.
Mrs. David Sanger the history
of the sisterhood. '"Echoes of the Con-
vention" was the subject of an address
by Mrs. A. M. FIsheL who was followed
by Mrs. Julius Kahn.

After Dr. Simon's remarks, a short
address was by Mrs. Simon

which a toast to "Our
Husbands" was made by Mrs. Abe C.
Mayer. Other speakers were Dr. Louis
Stern, Mrs. Benjamin Leon, Mrs. Helen
Salomon, 'Miss HIcka Gans, Mrs. Jennie
Berliner, and Mrs. Abram Simon. Sev-
eral musical numbers were performed
by Mrs. Jonah. pianist; Mrs.
Jessica Cowling Thomas, violinist, and
Miss Anna Ulke; violoncellist.

The committee was
composed of Mrs. Schwab. Mrs. J. S.
Kahn, Mrs. Charles Picard. Mrs. Eva

Miss Rlcka Gans, Mrs. Alfred
Selinger. Mrs. Abram Simon, Mrs.- - Mark
Blum. Mrs. A. Abrams, Mrs. A. Heil-bru- n,

Mrs. A. Levy, and Mrs. Leo
Schoenthal.

The luncheon was served by Miss Jo- -
nanna AOler, Alias Anita Herman, miss
Blanche Levy. Miss Lillian Sommers,
Mies Evelyn Stock. Miss Alma Kauf-
man, Miss Jennie Sanger. Miss Blanche
stern. Loeb, miss Kate
Heller, Miss Jennette Iseman, Miss
Selma Katzen, Miss Sophie King,' and
Miss Rena, Eurllch.

Government Faces
EDMONTON, Alta.. Feb. 13. With

the usual ceremonies the session ofi
the province legislature was open-
ed this afternoon. The session bids
fair to be one of the most Important In
the historj'v of Alberta. Only a few
weeks ago the forecast was for a short
and comparatively uninteresting session,

since then a momentous change
nas been wrought In the political sit-
uation by the nrlvy council's 4 decision
in the suit of the Royal Bask against
the Province of Alberta.
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UNDERSELLING ON INAUGURATION FLAGS
Printed Muslin U. S. Flags, on staff with gilt spears.

Note the low prices:
12x18. Be each, dozen 45c
15x34, 10c each, doaea 90c
24x3, 18c each, dose 91.30
30x48, 23c each, aosea S2.73
30x60, SOc each, aosea 9&30

one
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woven
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at
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Hands.

and
Lacfs. cd pes
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up
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edtm':
Cluny edges and

in
and Linen

fine and

of edjjcs,

edge? Inser-
tions,

Halo price

Street

of
which

of
recited

Miss

but

Lot of Cluny and
Hands. Lace Kdges and
Bands In white and cream, al.so

Hands In whlto and
Hlack Venlse insertions, anu

In edges and inser-
tions, as well as fronts.
Values worth up tp J5c Qlhn

Sale price iC
Lot of wide Notttingham Filet,

ilactamo and Shadow in
widths up to 12 inches; also
Shadow Kdcres up to S inches wlilu;
beautiful new styles. Worth
up to 39c yard. Sale price. LOls

Swiss in
beautiful and
iil.-u-i and ?7
and 43-ln- In
exquisite patterns. Regulur JQ-$1- .00

values. Sale prlcr l7t.
Lot of Silk

Novelty Hands.
Sill; Swiss

I and .16 inches wide, also
Silk All-Ov- er

Swiss Tucked
wets unu Hitlstc
Regular price, SOc yard.
Sale price ,

Massacre Story Is ,

Fabrication, Say
Indignant, denlal'of an massa-

cre bKtlu, Turks of' tho Christian in-

habitants of a' BCaocrt Mar-
mora, U made by the Turkish embassy
in Washlngton.Avhlch says tnat the dis-
patch originating In Sofia, was

fabricated by tho enemy with
a view to the Ottoman sol-
diery in th'c eyes of the civilized world."
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The Great Auction Sale of Levy's

Mercerized
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Miss JuUaLathrop; heair"'of thVed-era- l
J Children's, JSurpau.nwfli Of

al at tho ninth
"or 1 he" child

labor to be held at
.March, ya-lfe- .-. gov
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b repre-- t; OW 'conference. The! thirty-si- x

labor committees will report

and tho their State cam- -

Relieved Nervous Trouble
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Wa experience ofMr.
I. Kohnt yean of ailing.

of
U that it

4 not relieves it buildc
up and
digestive 'and sys-
tems. x

-
"Tor-.yea- rs I with a

nervous which kept grow-
ing' worse. At times I
dizzy I read so mtfch of

done that I

l would it.
was shown at once,

which continued steadily. I have
now been using Duffy's eight
years it has done me much

I.
BrooklywN.

Duffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
If for any reason your nerves are unstrung, you feel all

out brain weary, no appetite, get a bottle
at once. It will bringf the sparkle your eyes, put an edge
on and give you better digestion. Better digestion
drives more nourishment into the builds more strength,

the nerves, gives more resistance disease, more energy
to the whole

BE SUBJE BUTTY'S
Sold in ONLY neVer in balk,

by grocers and dealers. Jl-0- 0 a large bot-
tle. If cantfot supply you, write and
we will where can be bought Medical
booklet and doctor's advice free on application.

inrrr ushut.
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8c American and Simpson Prints
0" Sale at gQ a Yard.

A 100 piQcxfs' the .American Simpson
stripes," dots, and a price that wDl .bring.
women here to jjupply-thei-r needs

Light and grounds blue, gray, etc.
Warranted fast -- colors. These Prints always sold at a yard.
Sale price 4c yard.

Stock
Waists, Dresses and Wash Fabrics Now in Progress

SALE PRICES LESS THAN 50c ON THE DOLLAR
This purchase of new spring and merchandise from recent auction sale of D. Levy's of Women's Waists, and Cloth Dresses, and Wash Fab-

rics used the manufacture- - of women's garments bids be of the most important events of its ever held the This well-know- n manufacturing of
107-- 1 13 Hanover street, Baltimore, out of business, and disposed of its great-auctio- n we attended, and as the of this for-
tunate purchase we can the Washington wonderful spring garmentS'and quality domestic and imported materials.

You have never been, greater economies the lines offered this sale the D. Levy stocks. miss the opportunity supply your spring
and of ONE-HAL- F TWO-THIRD- S regular

Chambray 39c

and 65c
and Embroidered

$3 and

and-Chiffo- n

and Waists
and Chiffon

25c Marquisette
Sale

54
Mercerized lustrous,

woven mercerized

Fine 25c yd.

Spring
Extraordinary

4QC
exceptional

material
distinctive that

yard.
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$1 and and
$2 and and

at
and

$4 All

$6 and
Silk and
and Silk and

lnsr- -
iions. vaieni

KeKiilar

Valenciennes

Xotttlngham
Embroideries

Valenciennes
Torchon

Values

consist-In:- ?

Kmbroidcrlcb
Paris Laces

edires

HELPFUL

luncheon

made
after

Bernhclmer,

Hexter.

Eleanor

.'

Linen Krigcs
Shadow--

NottlnRliani

Kmlirolderles
waist

.yard.

Hands,

All-Ov- er

blind effects,
Embroidered Batiste,

Flounclngs many

Swisses Venlse
Embroidered

.Embroidered Fronting.
Embroidery,

umnrolilereil

Envoys

alleged

vlllagoin,

'inten-
tionally

discrediting

BBgBKidBflfcbdjb

UTiBBBcrBBVKs-PV- -

have

your

xait

navy

D. Levy's Cloth and Wash Dresses
Sensationally Low Prices

$1.50 Percale Dresses 45c,
$2.50 Lingerie, Madras Dresses

French Lingerie Embroidered Dresses $1.19
$3.50 Stylish Lingerie Dresses $1.45

$4.50 Embroidered Dresses $1.95
Lingerie Embroidered Dresses $2.45

Velvet, Corduroy Serge Dresses $5.75
Velvet Corduroy Dresses.. $8.75

D. Levy's Stock of Laces and Embroideries
All-Ov.- cr cream

white. tho stylish Mexican
shadow effects;

Bands
27-ln- Dotted Filet
X-- t. Inches Worth

to 30c yard. 1Qf
price

Laces, French. German
Italian edftes Inser-
tions .Matched Widths

1 z Inches. Beautiful de-
signs. Worth $.1.50
aplete. price

rd bolts
Laces edges inbortlon;.:
choice French
meshes. Widths one

assortment pat-
terns. Worth 30c

price, 1 jards
Shadow Oriental

Laces. Inches white and
choice a largo, assortment

new effective floral
ilthlgn-s- . price.
yard. Salo price

UtkroptoSpeek
Conference

.

betortspeakers' an-
nual- national

committee,
Every

askett

p4
'Statfc

progress' 6t
I'aigns.

the
after

The, great Duffy;
Pure Malt WfckJcey

only, but
strengthen the entire

nervous

ailed
trouble

had

what Duffy's had finally
decided try"
improvement

for
and

good." Mr. 433. Ralph
St., Ridgewood, Y.'

fagged, tired and
back

your appetite
body;

strengthens
system.

TOU GET
SEALED BOTTLES

druggists,
dealer

tbob wmjbssi c..

HI

j
famous. and Prinfe,

checks,' figures on0sale at,
ina hurry tomorrow

dark cadet,

.

summer stock Wash
fair to kind, firm,

Md., go entire stock sale,
offer values

share in in Don't
heeds at savings AND prices."

At
Lawn Wash

Linen 98c

Linen Wash
--Over

and
$15
$20 $25

Trlmmlnir

also
Embroidery

open

Embroidered
Floune-Intj- s

23c

Lacesjln
Em-

broidery Flounclnsts.
FlounclnsS,

Sale

Valenciennes

Valenciennes'

55c

cohfereiKW

cimr;JMw

value

terrible
spells.

Kohnt,

garnet,

city.

wash

and

Handsome Colored
Wash Goods

From the D. Levy Stock at
Less Than Wholesale Cost

27-ia- ck Yarn Mercerised Walp- -
cordsVwUh. 'handsome, woven, novel-
ty silk stripes, one of the season's
smartest and most distinctive fab-
rics. In light and dark grounds,
represented in various beautiful
color combinations. Regntar - Qprco. 33cardC Sale-pric-e?- IITC

32-la- ca Ramie Itaen-flals- k Can-d- ob

Cloth, a mercerized cotton, fab-
ric that .has ,ihe appearance of
pure Ramie linen. In all wanted
street and evening- shades, also
black. Regular 19c value. lOr..Salo price . '... -- . -.- ...-...-. . i57C

15c Zephyr Ginghams

fqi9c Yard
Zephyr Dress Ginghams, in

stripes, checks, plaids.--; and plain
colors new spring styles. for; waists,
dresses, and children's frocks. Su-

perior close woven grade, warranted
fast colors.

Choice of cadet blue, lisht'-blue- ,

tan. pink, lavender, rose, gray, etc
Regular price. 13c 'jardf Sala

price. .SJic.yard.. .

- tr -

ot rrv

-

Apron Ginghams
Best 8c Grade 5ic

f 'L '
Standard quality Apron Ging-

hams, in blue checks, warranted
fast colors. The s;rade every wom-
an knows and always pays Sc a
yard for.

On sale tomorrow at 5c yard.

- ,

H


